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George Amrew am I met in our junior high days. 
He was a new boy in town ans was initially a great 
source of curiosity since he CaDle from back East and, 
in particular, froll Pennsylvania. I don't want to 
dwell on the details of our childhood because in 
youth the days seem to blend together. But, George 
Andrew wasn't of the regular JIlix. He came from a 
strict Dutch Reform origin, and this set him apart 
from the rest of us whose first priority on Sundays 
was to get out o{ the church as quickly as possible. 
Perhaps this was the source of the dilema he experi-
enced in his early manhood which is my best remeJll-
brance of George Andrew. 
By the time we reached the age of eighteen, 
George Andrew and I had shared many adventures. I 
remember in particular one which the rest of the 
gang remembered for a long time. In one day we 
learned a lot about George Andrew's convictions. 
-In our sixteenth year, Chuck Judson's constant 
suggestions of a hunting trip for "the boys" got the 
better of us ' all. Consequently, a date was set for 
'the tenth of November and doe pe:mits were purchased 
juSt in 'case we didn't happen to bag a buck. 
Gene, Chuck, Tommy, George Andrew, and I pre-
pared for the big· event. -Guns were cleaned, warm 
clothing was assembled, food was packed, ani to 
lend an air of authenticity, we grew the best sort 
of beard we .eould · which 1n a few cases wasn't much. 
All of us were veteran deer hunters, that is, 
all except George Andrew. On the JIlorning deSignated 
for departure, George Andrew rose at two o'clock. 
I'm sure he hadn't slept a wink anyway, because he 
was so nervous and excited. We met at Chuck's house 
at two-thirty. He lived just outside of town and it 
was only a two mile walk to what Chuck termed "the 
place to get a buck." It was four o'clock when we 
finished setting up the blind in a large, comfort-
5 
able tree. 
The weather was unseasonably warm and by five 
o'clock we were all dozing peacefully. The snap of 
a twig brought us to our senses quickly and we caught 
our breath as a ten~palnt buck picked its way care-
fully into the clearing. 
According to our draw of lots, George Andrew 
was to have the first shot. Slowly he raised the 
gun but didn't seem to realize it was in his hands. 
The buck was alerted and raised his head. The animal 
seemed to stare right through George Andrew with its 
great liqid-brown eyes. The gun : lowered slowly and 
the safety catch clicked back to the reset position. 
But, the gaze still held. In the next mo~ent a crack 
of thunder reverberated through the woods as the 
great beast sank with a hollow thud to the forest 
floor. 
Chuck had brought down the biggest buck I had 
ever seen. But, ofter the gutting and hearty rough 
of congratulations, I looked around and saw that 
George Andrew had wandered oft. He was sitting 
some twenty feet away on an ancient tree stump. 
When I walk~ over and sat beside him, he continued 
his vacant gaze. At first I figured he was just " 
'being sqeamisha but, a closer look revealed the Fifth 
Commandment written allover his face. George Andrew 
never hunted with the gang again. But, I can't re-
member if it was out of choice or a lack of invita-
tion. 
In May of our eighteenth year, we all graduated 
froll the J.ocal high school. It was a momentous OC~ 
cas ion for lis. We were finally released froJll the 
gripe of compulsory education. However, when the 
dean seated himself after his words of wisdom con-
cerning the future, girls were weeping into damp 
tissues and all I could think of was where I could 
get the money to go to college and hopefully avoid 
going to war. World War I, the dean had made clear, 
was the responsibility of all able-bodied American 
boys to clean up. Well, after the pomp and circum-
stance had wound dowo to a close, the gang met at 
Chuck's parents house. 111e general concensus wasl 
Four-"l-don't-want-to die's," and one "1 con't shoot 
someone." Needless to say, the latter co_ent came 
from George Andrew. 
When the fourth of July rolled around, the heat 
in ·our conversations about the war had settled to a 
lukewarm interest. At the annual Independence Day 
Parade, we sheepishly stood to salute the flag as it 
passed. 1 suppose the guilt of our cowardice was 
brought home at this moment for us. For George 
Andrew, it was a turning point I a seed of conviction 
was sown. The spark of national pride and duty began 
to kindle the ultimate fire. George Andrew never 
was a truly passive person. On tm contrary, he was, 
in all actuality, the possessor of stronger convic-
tions than anyone I have met since. I wondered at 
the decisions this man made during the following 
months. 
The academic year at Michigan State began in 
late August. Our entrance tests had come back with 
high marks and our mothers behaved in the usual 
senti'mental way to our departure. The shadow of the 
war faded to grey as we embarked on our first inde-
pel)dent adventures. Even George Andrew, who had of 
late become slightly withdrawn, joined in the fun 
flirting with the girls. He had. the luck of becondng 
attached to a very strong-willed woman by the name 
of 11llian from a village close to ours. We all 
figured she mu.~t be a bit on the interesting side 
because a majority of George Andrew' s waking hours 
were spent with her. 
And, so it was that with joyfully reckless 
spirits we arrived home at Thanksgiving only for 
some of us to find letters awaiting us from the 
United States Army setting dates for physicals. Only 
George Andrew and Tommy were excluded. The rest of 
us were devastated. How could life change so quick-
ly? 
My family sat around the feast table unable to 
choke down the turkey dinner. Mother sobbed cea.c;e-
lessly while my father sat stiffly with a grave look 
'7 
upon his face and useless words upon his lips. I 
certainly didn't want to die in battle and death was 
what everygne feared the most. 
The scene was similar a Chuck's and Gene's homes. 
Their lives were paramount on their families' minds. 
But, there was no crying or tight-lipped silence in 
George Andrew's home. Only tired looks of failure 
and disbelief were passed between family members 
while George Andrew sat strong and erect in his chair. 
They ate little. The fresh venison steaks which 
were a gift from friends lay coldly in their red 
drippings. 
The seed of George Andrew's patriotism which 
was sown in the heat of summer and tended by intro-
spection had come to the harvest. George Andrew 
had informed his faa11y of his intent to join the 
United States Array. The horror of it was evident 
but controlled. His decision to kill for his 
country would never be accepted J but since it was his 
decision. it was respected. 
The light-hearted homecoming was replaced by an 
undesirable extension of our vacation. Only Timmy 
returned to the dormitory as scheduled. Gene, Chuck, 
and I met a few times downtown. Somehow we tried to 
escape the emmanent spectre of war. George Andrew 
settled down in a routine of wood cutting and long 
walks. I joined him for one of these the day before 
our physicals. We walked out past Chuck's but he 
waan't home. We set off across the cornfields full 
of stUbble and rested in a copse of trees. Evening 
drew nigh and the cows ubled toward us and fed on 
the fallen corn. Out of the corner of our eyes we 
saw the first few deer bound lightly to the herd of 
cows. Within a quarter of an hour, at least twenty 
were intermingling with the passive cows and side by 
side they_grazed. 
I didn't see George Andrew again until the next 
evening after our physicals were over. We had just 
taken an uncomfortable seat in the dingy waiting room 
with several others when an impersonal looking 
sergeant ma.rched into the room and began barking out 
names and results. An eternity passed begore he 
shouted out an affirmation of my nightmare. George 
Andrew had to wait for the end. but, he seemed not 
in the least impatient. He anticipated only a 
positive answer. I was sitting in a dull silence 
when the verdict came. The words echoed in my head 
as the sergeant mouthed the words, "Wright, George 
Andrew. Reject." I jumped out ot my chair. One 
of us at least had come out ahead~ George Andrew's 
jaw nearly hit the floor. "Rejected," was all he 
said. 
In June, nearly three years later, I returned 
from battle to continue life where it had been cut 
off so suddenly. George Andrew and Tommy had grad.., 
uated from Michigan State and were living in the 
fast-paced world with a booming war economy. Tommy 
was in the process of acquiring his father's business. 
George Andrew, the only true patriot in the gang, 
had found employment with the federal government 
working in the post office censoring letters.Al-
though George Andrew didn't go to .ar, his family 
and what was left of our gang wever lost their 
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Th. raiD apliah-aplaahed on the pay_ent 
for.iag pools aDd running iD riYers iDtO the 
sutter. Th. sutter, how I could relate to it. 
the dark, cold steDch of it, the v.ate. The 
Dight w .. black. Dark clouds blanketed th. ek" 
hidiag the aoOD and it •• ercenariea. 
I wasn't afraid aDd followed the back &11.1-
W81S. Ther. v .. DO f.eliDg iDaide .e aJI1IIOr., 
001, a dull ach. that ate at Q boD_. Th. re-
alizatioD that this ti.e I vouldD't walk it off 
clUUS to .e. 
D_th-I ka_ hi. vell. H. bad clai.ed the 
li yea of thos. I held d.reet & rq .other vh_ I 
. w.. barel7 thirtMD I II,J father wb_ I was tVeDtll 
and now just ODe lear later, To.. It wun't fair, 
but d_th nner 18. 
TOIl aDd I ".r. to be .arried iD June. He 
w.. .ix-foot-two vi th blOM hair aDd blue 8188 I 
so •• people said w. could have bea brother and 
sister. . 'loll " .. rq brother, "'1 siater, rq fa-
ther, 81 trienell he Md. all the hurt somehow 
tad. into nothingneea and replaced it vith utter 
elation_ 
IV pace sloved slightlJ vith each step; I 
vas beginning to get drovsy_ It V88 the simplest 
/L 
solution. No relatiYe8, no f8JIfi,., 001,. on. 
fried, but she wouldn't _ind IlUch. After all, 
she was the one who had given lie the pills. "-1-
be Sherr,. had guessed what the,. were for, but thaD 
she dicln' t mow To. W88 dead. What .... I wuted, 
Sherr,. was always willing to obliS •• 
Good old ShelT1, sh. bad stuck b,. •• . throUSh 
thick and thiD. We had kDown each other sinc. 
kindergarten. We had a strange friendship with 
absolutel,. nothing in common. Sherr,J s.aked aDd 
drank and loved a good part,.. I preferred to ' 
st.,. home. She W88 tall and well-built, while I 
W88 short and skiDDY. She W&8 so outspoke, •• 
-sh,.. We were both onl,.-children and in need 
of companionship, so we sOllehow 80t thrown to-
gwther. Maybe it W88 because w. were both P's-
Principal and Peters. Debbie Petera--look for 
her tomorrov in the obi tuart colWlll. Who would 
really notice? What difference did it make? 
Solie drunk cUle stUJIbling out of a bar a-
cross the street, singing boisterously. ttI'y. 
got the joy, jo,.. joy, joy down d.ep ill WI1 heart. II 
There was a day vhen I could have said the 
sue, several days. Like the ti.e To. and I 
vent to Chicago vi th To .. ' s parente tor the week-
end. All the bright lights and traffic were 
overvhel_ing. We at. at a really elegant res-
taurant and drank champagne. They were like a 
13 
second tuil,. to .e. 
Ho.. they grieved at To.'11 death. So young 
to be killed. To. and a tDiend were out renting 
tuxedoe tor the wedding, and 1I000e guy pulled his 
car right out ill tront ot th_. 'lbe guy wu drunk 
just like the druak I saw down the street. He 
w.. still V.riDS and singins. I looked at hi •• 
and a .eething rage bubbled iD raJ yei08. But I 
was too tired to 10 with i t_uch too tired. 
The light wu red, but there was no ODe in 
sight, 110 I atuabled ott the pay .. ent iDto th. 
street. My legs were becolliDg like jello beneath 
.e. It wouldn't b. long DOW. Sleep. peacetul 
ud sar •• and tor.yer. would cOIle ewitUy. 
, car elroy. by and slowed as it pu.ed. It 
pulled to the ·curb and stopped. I turned and 
looked through bald-closed 81_ at Sherry who 
w .. boppiDg out of the car • 
. "I'y. been looking all oyer tor lOU. Ar. 
lOU crul. ro_ing the stre.ts at Dight alOD.'" 
I started to anawer. but ., tongue clung 
to the root o't rq lIOuth. I took ODe step tor-
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~~n a $z&td7t:u;~ 
DyLJdb/:e~ 
Llght poured be~ween the shranken vertioal 
boards 8Jld plowed el&l1ted bars aero •• the floor, 
bar. &8 on a prison 'W1adow. '!he a.eet odor of ha,. 
still olune to the air here, though oal7 & pair ot 
broken, disgarded balls .ere left. looking up 
into the barD'. old riba. I eaw that the dLlat had 
not ,..t se~tled. ~he horsea had stirred i~ up too 
.e 11. •• I had DOt known th •• , the7 .ere gone 1011& 
betore I bad come to play in the 0001 dI7 straw. 
In the diatanoe I oould hear the aouads ot the 
reunion. M,. Blother' a faa1q had gathered onoe 
again, their &JU1U&1 event " not Iliae. ~a... the 
tirst tlae I had 008sent.4 to oo.e s1ao. that ~ 
when I was seven. 
I melt and aoyed ~ haad aero.s the old 
harneaa. the kind to whioh a t ... of plow hors.s ' 
oould be hitched. It was the on17 pl.oe ot equip-
.ent lett; the bera waa •• Pt7 otherwi.e. I oould 
V84JUel.7 r __ ber a wagoa p.rhapa and aore ba:r when 
.I was aeyen. Muoh .ore hay ••• eaouch to .taok AIld 
build and pl~ houae and-
-Daaa8 I1DS- ~ orT oaus.4 a pair ot piceone 
to bur.t fro. their roost. But the bara ... oon-
t •• t to w&1 t &ad liaten ail.ntl.7. So I went on. 
wWhy? Wh7 ae1- .0 ans.er osae and I ... n't 
expecting one. It was an exeroi •• in yanlt7. bQt 
one that ooul4D't hurt azq wor.e. .Wb7 •• ~,~ •••• 
. ~he worda tell quiokly now wa. tear. would haYe, 
if I had had .ore tear. to ory. M,. l1.te'. po:rilOJl 
ot tears had drained .~ b;r the 010 •• ot rq 
fourteenth 7e~. 
i'heworda .OOD slowed, a. real tears do, _4 
I star.d quietly at the floor streaked b7 the 
shadows ot noonda7 light. A da7 11k. thi8... the 
shado.. on the floor and his these too and a ohild 
playiDg in the barn ••• a oh11d, a girl ot s.yen &Dd 
hill ••• and playiDg house ••• I wa. too dead ineide 
to oare an,yaore and the ia.... _der.4 ia 8Ild out 
\U10 ell8 ore cI and Ululpeak:!D&, l1pt in oo.parison 
.l3 
to that burdeD of aileDoe I had kept until fourteen. 
I moyed to 8000p up a haDdtul of floor a8 proof 
that I had oome. I oould just see Pather Cain, the 
late.t in ~ line ot oOUDselors, saying "You·.e 
done a good job, Vlotoria," aa he poured the anoient 
lI&Ilure acro8s his deak ••• 
"Viotoria'- I troze, ., hand atill deep in 
the filt~ earih. ·Victoria," he said again and 
this time e ... e17 oell in m3 bo~ acreaaed. Reoog-
nition, hatred, tear, anguish, horror. the7 all 
.ere there. ·be17 sound I'd eyer aade 8hook thro1l8h 
87 boq but at suoh po.era the 8ore .. could onJ.7 be 
a silent one. He ••• the one ••• the couslDl 
I whirlecl or tried to, 108t rq balanoe, and 
ended on the floor, orouching 11ke a trapped animal. 
I -7 haye eyen had It1' teeth bare d. 
But he was oala, le&D1zag with hia back against 
the doorpoat, 'balanoing on one leg with the other 
drawn up 'beneath hla. He wasn't 100JdDg at .e. 
Bather he 100ke4 down the hill and aoross the field 
Where the reunion was. ae held a oigarette 1008e17. 
Je_, a dirt7 hwltiD& jacket ••• a man taller thaD 
the one in 'a7 dre .. s. but with the aame 1U1kempt 
.' blond hair and 1811k7 proportiolUJ. Oood 01' Cl&7. 
so 800d with the Jdda ••• 
He turBed his 0001 blue e7es on .e then t..e-
dlate17 shitted th_ awa7 qain. ·You dOll't baYe 
to look at me like that,· he .umble4. "I'. not 
. 80iDg to ' hurt 7ou." 
SOIlehow I felt I'd heard that promae betore. 
WZou ba8tardS" I 8orea.ed, not 8ilent17 tbis 
tt.e. "Oet out, Oet outS" 
".TeelS,· he sai4 in di8gust and pushed hiIIseIt 
into the Jaiddle ot the doorwa7. A.t that Iloment, 
panio stormed hoae' and nearq thru.st 'a7 Ilind oyer 
the edge. But then I sa. bi. baok was turned . 
toward .e. Se was learing. 
~riUllph. I .onder no. how I reoognized it, I 
had been 80 lona depriyecl of its ta8te. But I bad 
won and I kne. It. 
"Wa! tl" I 001lllBllde4. "I haYe so.ething to sa7 
to 70u." . 
ae 08ll1e to a full atop betore h. tliok.d the 
clgare~t. away and turn.d around. tlredl7 it ••••• d. 
"no you reae.ber?" I biaaed. s11thering up 
010 •• to him. "You do r __ b.r, don't you? Oh, 
I • III sure you do. 'fhat that' 8 not .nough. I WIlDt 
you to know the other th1Dgs 70U'Y. Gone to .e. 
Because of 70u, I baYe .eyer 10Y.d a 1lSD. I hated 
and hated aad hated ••• - I weat Oil sad 011, olrol..1q 
closer with eyery accusatioll. And when I ~ollcluded. 
1 t was with, "And l.t.. aot torce" the oowuelora 
and-It 
An am lashed out at .e. but it _ a .oy. I 
had tore.eell ill all 1fT dre8118 &lad I leaped ... 117 
baok. 
"stop 1tS" he oried. "At lea.t ,.ou _d .!!l!!!S-
Someth1Dc ill hi. yolo. did JUk •• e .top. I. 
tact. I was atunned to allence. Anguish' Bad I 
heard It? I narrowed ~ gaze on his taoe, outtiDa 
out tor the first t1m. the bam, the dirt, the 
lIemoriea. It wasn't easy. thi. polish1Dc ot the 
glaas, but I tried. ADgu1ah? 
His eyes werestlll oold blue, but the liDe. 
~UDd thea were deeper. like sashes. And DOW 
I could see that the dirtiness ot hi. hair w .. 
grayness. He was .uch older than hi. twenty-ellbt 
years. .y mother's yoice c8lle to me. ·Crawford 
Count,. men don' t ahow thair tee liD8I1. ~hat·. ~ 
I went outside the county to m&r.r,J.-
The corner ot his aouth twitched and the 
moYement errupted into an earthquake ot hi. ,ton.7 
tace. 
"Stop blaains meS" With his hands he oo.ered 
his tace 8Dd then stuabled down upon the old 
harness. I 8U~den17 realized that he w .. not 
crying either. Stop blam1128 hia' I bad onq bePD • . . 
I had never seen him .ince thell. bd ,.et h. aau 
it sound as it Dl7 ailent hatred had atruck hill 
da117 ainoe then. I had never intended to oontrollt 
him. I had coae to ·the reunioa onl.7 when I was 
oertain that he w .. not 0081118. "Clay nev.r oo.e. 
anymore," Grandma had 8&1d. But I hadn'tatopped 
to thint wlQ". Who else knew of that daTI I had 
.eant for no Olle but Grandma and Mother to know, 
~or wq 01fll shame. But what if ••• 
• 0, I 80re8lled at ayaelf . ' l2!! are the nct1m. 
He hurt IOu. You are the rtotim. 
But the8e he W&8, crumpled below me. DOW 
olellohing the harness as U 1 t were a roct in the 
mddle of • stomins sea. 
·1 oou1dn't leaye,· he sud without morins. 
• Like 7011 did.· 
'fhe pain in his .oice struck me. Slowly I 
began to reaelDbar how much I had loved him, he, 
the oousin who thoqh 8tll1 a ohild hilDseH was 
a DIaD to me. ben tovteell-year-olds seem old to 
a ohlld ot 8eyen. He had taught me to ~ holdiDg 
ae oaretul17 In the creek below the barn untll I 
could ~loat b7 Il7seU. "I had to st~,· he said 
88a1D. 
Be shoot hiDuJelf, rolled oyer, and stared at 
the oei11118. ·1 told them myself, Yiclq. Long 
1;lae ago ••• Remember the good times we had? It was 
all so good then. ADd then... Damn. Why? ~ me? 
Wlq, w~, w~ ••• Bat I did tell thea ID1'selt, alone, 
·· eve17one.· . 
·"That,· I breathed, -lRIst ~: have taken a lot ot 
oour8&e." 
"Like hell. It waa the on17 thing I could do 
to torget. . ADd then they wouldn't let .e forget. 
One uatake. I mew it was a 1li8take. !'he7 didn't 
have to tell me. ADd keep telling me ••• • 
Just as before a tide o-r horrifyiDg images 
had stormed ~ .tad, the ebb 8ide now attacked. 
Isolation, ' silenoe, abaae, guilt. They were 
familiar but not -:t own. I oouldn' t fight them . 
and I too .auk do1fll upon the barness, but not Dear 
hia. 
"I went north when I oould," he said. ·Work in 
Gilaonville now. Also, I'. married now, Vioky." His 
voice was hollow. "I've got a l1ttle girl. She's 
Beven DOW. She wonders wl\Y her Dadcq won't hug 
her.· 
I didn't know what to sa7. I had heard the Z, 
" 
on17 thing I had hoped to hear, the adadssion ot 
wrong doing. Bot 8.Il apology, suoh a thing was 
unnecessary 8.Il4 would have been ridiculous ~a7. 
But what could he hope to hear trom •• 1 
He went ODe ·Viclq, I '. afraid to hug her.-
His voic. oracked aDd I . reached out ••• reached 
out to the Cl~ who had taught .e how to 8wiJa and 
had shown •• the dittereao. betweeD Spicebush and 
BlaokSwallowta1la. 
-Don't be,- I 8aid. 
810w17, paiatully, a tear tONed in ~ e7e 
and before lODg w. both were or71q, stariq 
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"Jw~~~ 
YeRt~rdAy 'T s~w Mckeie. o11r fAmi ly ~~t, w:tn~er­
ing outRi.de thp hOUR~ and up onto the front porch. 
Sh~ w~lked ~lowly with hpr h~avy ha~~~~Pt ann she 
gVmced around with an air of aloof di::dntf"r~~t. wh,:.n 
shp saw me through thp Rcre~n door. Rf"A.chi.ng h"pr 
destinati on, she settlen herR~ 1 f car,:.fll11 y onto the 
Rtone stpp outRi de the tioo,..; frl')nt p;1ws p1 An+.,:.d 
fi~]y ahead, and back raws n':'Rtl~d into thp. ~inp.~ 
c-f her furry Rwollen mindle. Tucken betwpen her 
hind~ ]PgA, only th~ tip of hpr tAil prn~rgeR hpneat.h 
hpr ~ide like anc-theY" paw. From the h~Art-~haped, 
sm~ll head Rilent eyeR look~d 5tr~li.~l-tt to t.he AWAi t,.ct 
time. 
Looking through th~ scrpen door to th~ corner 
of th~ porch, I can ~~p Mc~~ig inside the cArdboarn 
box fillpn wit.h oln flannel... Even from whpr~ r 
st.anti t can h,.ar the lOUd !l1lrring and see the now 
fl~t bo~y stretched to its full leneth. Against the 
cardboard box her tai.l p1l1Rp.R in an active rhythm. 
Four elongated ,mouselike creAtllreR n'Jrs~ r.ont.entenly 
at her si.de. Wh~n I apprt)Bch the box, Mckpi~ rnispf'; 
her hpad expectantly to my comforting hand. then 
~1"nceR back t .o her ki. ttens and squeezPlq her gratp-
rul eyeR in satisfication • 
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